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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Surjfji, K, p. Henth.
Council men. Joseph Morirsn 8. It'll

forald,-
- Win. cJmoiirbaugh. J. T. Dalo, W.
in, Jan. D. Davis, L. J. Hopkins.

Juntiee vfthe Peace C. A. Randall, S.

Constable 8. 8. Canfleld.
Collector?. P. Amsler.
SeAoo Director U. W. Holemaii, L,

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, Q. Jamieson, J. C,
Scowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CongreetWu, C. Arnold.
Memoer of Nenate A. M. Nkeley.

. Assembly Dn. M. S. Towi.kr.
President Judge W. M. Lisdsky.
Aoeate JudgeiJon. A. Nash, A.

J, MOURAY.
.Xren,urer S. M. II Kit n v.
ProlKonotary , Register dt Recorder , te.

--r John U. Robhrtsoii.
'Sheriff. Fhamk P. Walker.
Ooftmitsionern W. M. Coon, C. M.

WniTEMAN, llf.BMAN IiLDM.
County i()Jrinndn E. E. Stitzin- -

ofiR. -
.

District Attorney S,. I. Irwin.
Jury CbmWxioMr4 J. 1). CaRPKN-T-

Gko. I. SHIklos. -
County Surveyor J. I).' Davis. .
Coroner Dr. J. W: Morrow.
County Auditors 1& Jfl. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, R, J Kltkn.

roulartkkms ok court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'TUONESTA LODGE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Meets every Tuosday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IX)REST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

CAPT. GEORG E HTOW POST, No. 274
R. Moots 1st and 8d Monday

evenins in each month, in A. O. U. W
Hall, Tioqesta.

riAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS. No,
W 1H7. W. XL C. meets first and third
WAdnesdav evening of each month, In A
0. U. V. hall, Tlonosta. Pa,

TUONESTA TENT. No. KM.' K. O. T,
X M., mown Bnd and 4th Wednesda;

evening in oach month Jq. A, O, U.
hall Tionesta, Pa. - 7.

PM. CLARK,
ATTOftNEY-T-tAW- .

'

nd District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
Im and Bridge Stroots, Tlonosta. Pa.

f-- Also agont for 'a number-o- f reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. F. RITCnEY,
iiminDWPT AT T AW

. ' Tionesta, Pa,

JB. SIGGINS, M. TD.j '

Physician, Surgeon t Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA

J W. MORROWi M. IV -

rhvkii-lanTSiirunf- A Dentist.
0 HI co and Residence throe doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionenta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L. BOWMAN, to. D.,
- Physician A Surgeon,

' TIONESTA, PA
Offloo In building formerly occupied by

, ur, Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. ' Residence opposite Hotel
Agile W, , -

J
DC. J. C. DUNN, - -

Office .ovor Heath i Killmor's store,
Tlonosta. Pa. Professional oalls prompt.

rosnonded to at all hours of dav or. . . .i J I.. : 1 t.i ninigni. nesiuencw r.asi siue r.nn nu, oq
dore above jail building. .

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor,

This hotol, formerly the Lawronce
House, has undergone a complete change,
nd is now furnished with al. the mod

ern impruvmiienU. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot nnd cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor,

Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PR EST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa,

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but rocontly been completed, is nice.
Iv furpishoU throughout, and oilers the
finest and most comfortaulo accommoda
tions to guests and the travoling public,
Rates reasonable.

pilIL. KMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and til nut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt attcn
tiou given to mending, and prices rea- -

sonaoie.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
It PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewolor of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice Tind at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, tc, ordered for parties at
Hhe lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Kcoley Club
Room.

f ORUNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnberger
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Fit
tints and General Klacksmithlug prompt
ly uone ,at ijow iiaies. nepairmg Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Hhop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. H. HASLET & SONS

. GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

2

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TlOXESTA, IA.

t'aixpsBlr. KcpmrnlMl. jtwll
Nortlimerican. - $ 9,686,808.08
Royal, . 7,454,943.11
Haftford, --

Orient,
10,004,697.55

-- ' 2,215,470.9
Phill'a'TJnderwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Bnofs" prepared,
Farms,' wild lands, houses and lots foi
sale or rent. Particular attontlon paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands am:
payment 9! taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Charrh anil Mabbnife Nrh.ol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a,

in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab

bath evening by Rev. R. A. Uuzza.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

nniiiiath evening at the usual Hour, itev,
J . W. MoClollanil, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Chu1
every rabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAniuch oluciating.

The rogular meetings of tho W. C. T,
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays or each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market fl.10.
Hopkins boIU the clothing and shoes.
If you see it in our "ad." It's to bo

had. Miles A Armstrong. 'Jt

Hopkins has a few ladies jackets lull
that you can own at your own price. It

Shoes to sell, shoes that wear right
kind of nlioes, at right prices at Miles A
Armstrong' a. It

A good house and lot on Elm stree
for sale cheap. For particulars Inquire
of P. M. Clark. tf

George Dechaut of Stroubleton, Clar
ion county, has been granted a pension
of $10 per month.

Some people are happy only when
they are tryln find out somethingthey
have no busintnjto know.

The price Hopkinsasks for those Rar
eain Countor Shoes sends a pair home
with verylody that looks at them. It

A storm with thunder and lightning
accompaniments was on tho bill of fare
for last Friday night, or Saturday morn
ing.

The drillers on the woll on Jacob
Suiesrbaugh's place, near the creek
bridge, expect to roach pay dirt y or

Ouaiterlv meetlnf services will be
held at Newniansvlllo In the F. M

church, beginning Friday evening of this
week and continuing over Sunday.

James Landers lost a fine $100 driv-

ing horse last weok. The beast had got-

ten loose and tackled a sack of buck-who- at

which proved too much for him.
"A bachelor once asked a married

mn who had an exellent wife where he
found her. The reply was, "at borne
with her mother, and not on the streets."

Jamleson is putting
the finishing touches on his fine new
domicile In the north ward, and expects
to be occupying It within the next two
weeks.

A larje party of the young peoplo of
this pluco took a gleigln ido to Golinza
last Wodnofday night, where thoy en- -

Joyed a pleasant evening as the guests of
Miss Cora Wson.

C. M. Arner Son. have moved their
Insurance office fixtures Into the office
lately occupied by J. T. Brennan, corner
Elm and Bridge streets. The new loca-

tion Is a very desirable one.
Bear In mind that Amsler carries the

largest assortment of domestic and trop-

ical fruits, confectionery, cifiars and to-

bacco in town and his goods are always
fresh and of the first class. It

of the M. E. church at
Tylersburg on the 8th Inst., entails a loss
on the congregation of about f 1000, with
110 insurance. An overpressure of gas U

supposed to have causod the conflagra-
tion.

The grip-stricke- n . patients of the
town are about all on the mend. A new
victim now and then comes to tho front,
but the later cases seom to bo of a milder
type, and it is hoped the grip's hold has
been broken hereabouts.

The bridge which spans tho Alle
gheny river at Franklin is now free and
will soon bo purchased by the Commis
sioners of Venango county. This will be
a good thing for Franklin merchants and
should have happened long ago.

Some people seem to think there is
no difference In groceries, whether they
stand in a store for a year or two or not,
but if you will try Anipler's groceries,
where the stock is not large, but always
fresh, you will find a vast difference. It

W. A. Grove last week met with his
first revorse in a long line of successful
operations up on the C. (. Haird tract.
Dawson run, having brought in a duster.
Albert is uol discouraged, however, and
will be bouncing the drill again shortly.

At the request of 200 Republicans and
about 200 other people of Emlonton, Con-

gressman C. W. Stone has consented to
allow the future postmaster of that place
to be elected by the people. There are
ten candidates for the position, nino men
and one woman.

F. E. Mabio, of Erie, was among Tio--

nesta friends last Friday for a few hours.
While bere Frank arranged with Geo. B.
Armstrong for the handling of bis firm's
hard wall plaster, which goods are achiev-

ing a fine reputation throughout this sec-

tion of country.
Someouo has said, whether they were

authority or not, that sulphur sprinkled
in ono's shoes will prevent grip. A num-

ber aro trying it around town, not on ac
count of any great faith in the remedy,
but because it entails but little trouble
and can, do ne harm.

An exchange says that tho postolfice
department proposes that postmasters
shall opon all letters on which no postage
has been placed, to discover the name of
the writer. In order to avoid this diffi-

culty send in your orders and have your
name and address printed on your en
velopes.

Tionesta's new cornet band, under
the leadership of Charley Killuier, is
making good progress. The organization
is compotel of 15 or 20 of our town's best
young musicians, and there isn't a doubt
but that the boys will bud and bloom into
a fine band with the flowers of spring.
Our citizens should entourage the boys.

Bargains in lad irs' coats or capes at
Allies A Armstrovu B. It

l x MiimiBaiouurs at least 28 days before
the election, and for borough and town
ship offlcera 18 days before election. They
may u, med earlier

Companies A and K, of Oil City and
1.1:.. ., ..ui,ii, ronjxK'iiveiy, new organiza-

tions of the N. G. P., pied up the river
on the 4:19 train Monday afternoon eu
route to Harrisburg, where they took
part
II

in the inaugural
... parade yesterday,

nisiiy 01 our citizens were gathered at
the depot to see the boys.

County Auditor R. J. Flynn of New
town Mills was a pleasant calloryester- -
day morning. Illness iu the family of
Auditor Abbott of Hickory, threw the
work of auditing tho county's accounts
on Messrs. Uynn and Clark this year,
outtlieydid their work up promptly,
Having nnisliod Monday. S. T. Carson
01 siewarts Kun was the clerk to the
board this year.

The soldier boys of the "Fghtine
sixteenth" will be glad to learn that Con
gress psssed last week a bill giving two
month's extra pay to troops that have
served out of the couutrv. aurl mm
month's extra pay to those who have
served in this country. There was prac
tically no opposition in either house to
this act ofjusti"e to the troops who have
served in Cuba, Porto Rioo and tho Phil
ippines.

The young people who recently cap
tivated a large audience of this place by
tho fine rendition which thev gave of the
"Cuban Spy," a play of more than ordi-ner- y

merit, are arranging to give the
people of Kellettville an apportunity to
see the performance, having solected the
as Inst, as the dato for the same. If the
citizens of that vicinity wish to witness a
pleasing eutertainnient they will not fail
to attend the show.

-- mr. v. u. Mcuain, who for many
years has been 0110 of Brockwavville's
prominent citizens and business men
is going to move to Tennesseo, where he
will embark in lumbering and mercan-
tile operations with his sons, J. P. and
W. A. McCain. Brookville Republican.
Mr. McCain i well and favorably known
here, having for a number of years been
a mumberof the luuiboring firm of Col
lins A Kreitlor, at Nebraska.

A stern wheel flat bottamed ferry
boat, belonging to a Mr. Peters of War
ren, broke from its moorings at that
place Saturday night and came adrift on
the high water as far as this place where
it was emu lit snd tied up by John Bush
Sunday morning, Tho boat is about
1(1x80 feet in size and has on board a ten
horse-powe- r boiler and an eight-hors- e

engine, which seem to bo in good condi
tion except that the boilor has been over
turned.

Tho Tionesta Tinning and Plumbing
Co., is a new firm consisting of W. O.
Huey and O. E. Gerow, who have pur
chased tho machinery and fixtures of
Chns. Amann, and will conduct a first
class business iu this line. Mr. Huey is
is a practical workman who understands
the business in all its dotails, and every
eflort will be made tohandle all the work
in their line that come their way. The
firm should have a liberal patronage.

Homer, son of S. C. Johnston, met
with a painful and quite serious accident
last Thursday while dusting up the F.M.
church. He was In the act of raising one
of tho heavy windows of tho church when
his hand slipped and broke one of the
pains of glass. The jagged edges caught
his lelt wr.'st and cut a frightful gash in
the same. So deep was the cut that many
of the tendons of the wrist were exposed
and injured. Dr. Bovard dressed the ug
ly wound, but is not sure thut the young
man will not be permanently more or
less crippled from the effects of the in- -

ury.
Messrs. Landers A Wyman are cut

ting tho timber off the old Abbott place
near Stewnr's Run postofllce, where they
are doing a rushing business these days
and causing a good deal of activity in
that section. Mr. Wyinnn informed the
Republican that last week his ffin
made the largest shipment ot bill stuff
since they had begun business, some
four or five years ago, and the demand
and prices were bot'or than he had ever
known them. It is a good deal of pleas.
lire to noto these evidences of prosperity
in cur midst especially when going in a
worthy direction.

We always like to hear the opinion
of a man who speaks from experience and
knows what he's talking about. Now the
Franklin jVeir wan, for instance: "No
man Over sat into a little friendly poker
game without having first inado up his
mind that at a decent and reasonable
hour he would go homo. But he doesn't
and as a consequence kicks himself all
tho way home, and if bo is a married
man, xomo one else does tho kicking
when he gets there. Tho need of the age
is a machine for breaking up pokergames

one that will fire each man bodily from
the room at the hour agreed upon when
the sport begins."

Hats A shirts from best factories at
Miles Armstrong's. It

A settlement with the insurancoc m- -

pany for the damago caused by tho re
cent fire to tho closet building connected
witli the Court house has been effocted
by the County Commissioners, the sum
agreed upon, fl25, being ample to cover
all expense of repairs, plumbing, etc.,

tho opinion of Sawyer,
whose judgment was relied upon by the
Commissioners as to extent of damages
sustained. The insurance was obtained
through the agency of Messrs. Arner A

Son, and tbo promptness with which the
loss has been adjusted U a compliment
to this enterprising firm.

Hopkins sells tho shoe and rubbers.
James L. Cooper was sent to jail ty

Justicn Perrv yesterday on charpo of
forging a cote 011 T. D. Collins last April.
He has been looked for In several placet
and escaped from a relative's house in
Farmlngton tp. last week, Constable
Brown, of Warren, having a warrant for

im. He was finally arrested in James
town, N. Y., last Monday evening by of-

ficer Reeger, and brought to Warren
Tuesday. Warren Mail. Mr. Cooper is
well known to many Ferext County peo-

ple, among whom he has heretofore borne
a good reputation, and they hope he may
be able to establish his innocence of the
offense charged against him.

WANTED To buy, about 10 to 15

million tract, nice hemlock timber. Part
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Par-

ticulars, address, M. H. Dean,
3t N. Clarendon, Pa.

Rev. J. E. Hillard, of East Hickory,
was a welcome caller Monday.

Miss Iva Holemaii is visiting friends
at Pleasantville and Titusvillo.

Miss Effie Walters was a visitor to
Elmlra, N. Y.. a part of last week.

Miss Mabel Slueman, of 01 'Jity, is a
gnest of her friend, Miss Maude Grove.

Born, to Dr. and Mrs. J. Norman
Diivies, of Warren, Pa., Jan. 11, 1899,

son.

Judge McCray gave us a pleasant call
yesterday while here attending argument
court.

County Treasurer Henry is able to
be in his office again after a severe wres-

tle with grip.
Miss Jo.ephino Carson, of West

Hickory, was a guest of TioneHta rela-

tives over Sunday.
Mis Mattio Waterman, who for the

past month has been Hie guest of St.
Petersburg friends, has returned borne.

Dr.Bovard reports the arrival ofafino
boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Korb, in Tionesta township, last Sunday
night.

Rev. Lewis Evans, a returned mis
sionary from India, preached in tHe F.
M. Church here last eveulng. Ho will
remain until Friday.

The Republican had a pleasant call
last week from Mr. Joseph Adamson of
Philadelphia, and N. F. Csmer, Esq., of
Oil City. They were here looking after
the former's Interests in the Salmon
Creek property.

Harry A. and Miss Luella Saul, at
tendants at the North Warren Hospital,
were guests of their brother, Station
Agent Will Saul during tho past week.
The Republican acknowledges a pleas-

ant call from Harry during his stay in
town.

Rev. Win. B. Roupe, who has been
stationed at HIte, Pa., and who was olect-e- d

elder of the Bradford district of the F.
M. church at the recent conference,
stopped in Tionesta a short time last
Thursday, while on his way to Bradford
to take charge of his duties. He takes
the place of Rev. W. A. Sellew, who is
well known here.

Among the pleasant social events of
the week was the marriage on Wednes-
day evening last of Mr. Will G.
Wyman nnd Miss Mae, daughter of Mr..
and Mrs. James A. Uuling, which was
solemnized at the bride's home at 6

o'clock on that evening. Only a few of
the immediate family relatives were
present to witness the coreraony, and
after a sumptuous dinner the happy pair
left on the 8 o'clock train for a few days'
visit with friends at Mr. Wyman's for-

mer home iu Crawford county. Tho
bride and groom are of Tionesta's best
and most popular poople.and the Ricrun- -

lic'an joins their large circle of friends in
best wishes for a happy future.

Death ot Mrs. Hep lor.

Mrs. Moses Heplor, nee Mary Byers,
was born in Armstrong county, Pa. .April
5, 1815, and died at the home of her son,
Moses Hepler, in Tionesta, Monday
morning, Jan. lit, 1899, of infirmities of
old ags, which possibly wero hastened
in culmination by her being an invalid
for over eight years.

Being a helpless invalid so many years,
shut in from the world, and suffering as
onlvan aged invilid can suffer, death to
her must have been a welcome release,
Our deepest sympathies are aroused at
the thought of such an one ; and bow
must the great loving heart of our Master
and Saviour.who suffered "many things"
for us, and who is "touched with the
feeling of our infirmities," be touched in

sympathy and pity for such ; und that
being true of the mortal, how much more
is it true of the immortal.

Deceased whs the mother of nine child
ren, seven of whom survive her, and
who have the sympathy of a large circle
of friends. The survivors are: Mrs. F.
Stitzinger of Tionesta twp., Mrs. J
Swartzlager of Elk Co., Mrs. A. Kinch,
Mrs. Geo. Sligo ot Lickingvillo, Pa., Sol

onion of Wasliingtou,Mose of this place,
and Isaac of NewmansviUe, Pa. Her
husband died In 1882. Funeral services
will bo held at NewmansviUe this after
noan in tbo Washington church.

liny Adcidcntully Shoots llimsllf.

Harlev Lease, the son of
Wm. Lease, of Oolinza, Pa., met with a
very serious gunning accident, whilo nut
hunting with a number of other boys
last Saturday afternoon. Tbe lad had a
double-barre- l, breech-loadin- g shotgun,
and at tho time of the accident wes stand
ing on a log. In some manner lie slipped
and in falling tho hammers of the gun
caught and ono of the barrels was (lis.

charged, the contents taking effect in the
boy's left arm and side. His compan-
ions succeeded in getting the injured boy
homo, a distance of a mile or so, and Dr.
Bowman was summoned. He found the
muscles of the forearm entirely blown
away, and a large number ol pel lots
of the BB sl.e had embedded thomsolves
in the boy's side, a number having gone
almost through and were cut out of the
top of his shoulder. The lad seems lo be
doing very well under the circumstances
and will got well, though bis escape fiom
death borders almost on the miraculous.

Republican Caucus.

HICKOKV TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans of Hickory, township
will hold their caucus for the nomination
of township officers at tho Election House
in said Township, on Saturday, January
28, 1S99, from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m. A full
ticket will be voted for.

Okohoe CltUIKIt.

Committeeman.
TIONliSTA TOWNSIIir.

The Republican electors of Tionesta
township will meet in caucus for the
nomination of officers for tho ensuing
term at the Township House, on Satur-
day, Jan. 28, 1899, beginning at 2 o'clock
p. in . J. B. Edks,

Committeeman.

No! ice.

I will pay 4l!c. for No. 1, and :50c. for
No. 2 white oak ties, delivered al Tiones
ta. d. . Gaston.

Clearing up "odd lots' at "little bits"
of pricos at Miles A Armstrong's. It

--Small profits make big sales at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

the voters at the election in Novemlior
iast, and in doing so have made what near
I y everyone who has expressed an opin
ion on it calls a wise selection The site
will be on tho banks overlooking the
beautiful Allegheny river, four miles
north of the county seat, the S J. Wolcott
nnd John Walter farms having been

This plot of ground covers one
hundred and fifty acres, about eighty of
which are under a gocxl state of cultiva-
tion, and nearly half of the balance of the
land is of such a chnrai-te- r ss can le
easily made tillable. Each of the proper-
ties contains a largo and substantial barn
and fairly good dwellings. The ground
lies high and dry, with an abundance ot
tine running water for all domestic pur-
poses, and an excellent opportunity to
secure an ample supply for fire protec-
tion from neighboring springs. The nat-
ural drainage advantages are perfect, and
all told it is ail ideal location for an insti-
tution of this character. We doubt
whether its equal could bo found in the
State, all things considered.

The cost of the property is $5,000, which
good judges claim is a very fair and rea-
sonable figure. The Commissioners are
now considering plans and specifications
for the building, having hail submitted
to them perspective views by Architect
Robinson, of Altonna, Pa. Those are
very handsome iu design and of modern
style in point of beating, ventilating, tire-pro-

qualities, etc. As to the adoption
of theso plans, the Board, we believe, has
not dec.ded, but will look farther before
making a choice. It is the intention to
have all matters in readiness to begin
active work on the buindings as soon as
settled weather comes.

East Hickory.

Tho Local Institute at East Hickory,
the programs for which were printed at
this oflice, hold there on last Saturday
was quite successful. Owiug to the very
bad weather prevailing the attendance
was not so good as it would otherwise
have been. Some good papers were read
and some of the discussions were quite
spirited. The next one will be held iu
four weeks.

Hal I io Raugher, grand-daught- of Mrs.
Blooinfield, g at Trnnkey ville,
narrowly escaped drowning there one
day last week. She fell from a skiff while
crossing the river.. She was sitting on a
board when a cake of ice strurk the boat
and caused the accident. N hen taken
from tho water and carried to the house
she whs unconscious, but soon recovered
and in a little while seemed none ti e
worse for hot adventure.

Considerable ice of quite a good quality
and thickness has been harvested in t lie
past week and previously from Bow- -

niHn's pond. Some of it was hauled
across to West Hickory.

There has been considerable sickness
in and about this community recently
bud colds and on up by easy stages to
real grippe. Everybody, however, seems
to be getting better.

By the wav, it a butter school of the
same erade can be found anywhere about
than the one at East Hickory we'd like
to know and extend congratulations.
We'ro proud. So there.

NEWSY NOTES.

How very few fortune tellers make a
fortuno for themselves.

Good underwear for "big" men at
Miles it Armstrong's. It

A single perfect rose in a sick room can
effect a more certain cure than medicine.

Beauty may only be skin deep, but it
is all that is neces-ar- y if worn right side
out.

The woman who doesn't own a work-bask-

is generally the one who needs it
most.

Just looking at the sumuior organdies
is cnouzb to give a woman pneumonia
these days.

Do not fool with the grip. If you get it
send for the doctor Hd obey him until
you get well.

There are Just two plush capes at
Hopkins' storo and somebody is going to
get them. Any price. It

The Omaha World-Heral- d puts it this
way. " vVitb a milk trust and a colhii
trust, the poor man Is caught both com-

ing nnd going."
When first settled Bradford, Pa., was

called Littleton, after its first resident.
Later tho name was changed by a man
from Bradford, England.

The American soldier guards 4I. of the
citizens of this country. In Russsia, it is
one soldier to every 37, and iu Germany
one to every 17. Tho Russian army con
tains 80,000 and the United States 2',000.
Quito a difference.

Newton Lord and Jennie Holper wore
man led in Western Colorado last week
savs an exchange. Aet. is a r,

with muscles like sugar cured hams, and
not an editor in the district dared to head
tho marriage notice: "LM Helper."

Tho figures 1H99 are somewhat curious
in their combination. The sum of tho
lirst two figures equal the last one, (he
sum of the last two gives the first two;
t!io first taken from the last gives t'ie
second, and tho last figure minus the sec
ond gives the lirst.

Carpels and rugs cheap al Miles A

Armstrong's. It
Tho editor of the Lewiston Journal is

a limn of discretion. This Is one of his
items: "A South Portland girl, while
making some cuto little curlieky boau- -

catchers on tho back of her nock, lost her
grip on the curliuu tongues nnd dropped
tin-i- down her back inside her clothiin;.
A great deal miuht be ssiil in regard to
this accident, hut it really does not seem
necessary."

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes
It is a mistake to suppose that all of

the political spirit is confined lo tho male
population. Nome ol tlie ladles have

urmng ami seetiung opinions too. A
few davs ago a North Mahoning town
ship school mistress askod her pupils to
mention the names ot mioipoI the promi-
nent public men. A brmht little fellow
helil up his hand, and, when told to pn- -
cee.l, nam In a louii ami dramatic lone,

Willian. MeKinlev !" "Phew! MeKin- -

lev? Wliv, Im isn't lit to blaekeli Grover
Cleveland's shoes!" snapped the pretlv
school ma'am before she realized thut she
was not supposed to lie eondocting a po-

litical campaign. I'ltnx'y Spirit.

MARRIED.
WYMAN II ULING -- At the home of

tho bride, Weinsdav evening. Jan. II,
1 H. Kev. R. A. Hn'z.a ollleiating, Mr.
Will G. vVrman and Miss Mae Muling,
all of Tionesta, Pa.

Clearance
Has Commenced. Odds and Ends must

be sold this month "Our Way" of closing
out Remnants of stockMake the Price

do it.
CLOTHING, MEN'S SHOES. OVERCOATS,

ODD PANTS, UNDERWEAR, WINTER CAPS
SHOES, SHOES.

About 300 pairs f heg that mut

he sold this mo'ith. Tbe price thai

we put on them will husl!.- - t hem off.

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Underwear Shirts and Caps,,

Everything in the line of winter goods.
AH Wool ISlaiikets,

Mixed Illaiiket,
Cotton Itlaiikettt.

Come and see us. Everybody invited. No trouble to show goods.

L. . UOPKLYS.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
OOJIFI.KTK

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furn-ishm- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWN PAR AND WIDE
as the best andlcheapest place

to procure all the needed ar
ticles for Housekeeping.

FUKXITUHE,

I KO A TIH A It T,

itoKi:itv,
Ii.lJIl

KKiS,
Dili PEI1I IIS,

CLOCKS,

Itl.DIHAt;,

And in fict Everything used in

Housekeeping.

ooI .Sold on Knsy Pay
ment Hume a for Cali,
and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpet Sewed, 1.1 ned

and Laid Free of Charge.

:J0 worth J.ihi

34

Sale

I LADIES' CAPES & JAKETS.

We have but afew of these garments
lelt. are of tli best quality we had,
and latest The co t of the gar-

ment don't hinder ; we are going to sell
them.

Iteiiniaiit
Wres floods,

lrN Patterns, Ac.

lips
Furniture Elegance

costs much less than it used to.
methods on a very large

scale make tho difference.
You can buy really elegant furniture

for a comparatively small price and real-
ly good furniture for a price that seema
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

XEII'S.
We are in tho carpet business. We

have a tine stock of carpets in varying
degrees ot quality. The degrees start
with oool), aud then gojon up.

ill-

V') J IK

l
--J' I'M. hT. ,,9,

Dainty China
Gives Constant 1'leasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye gives visitors the that
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when we are
selling pretty patterns at such (owpricwa.

jfl.00, now 1.00

OIL CITY. PA.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive over to Pleasantville am) take the I rolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip and if you want to do some trading you will tire I big stores nnd
big stocks in the "Queen City."

IE. T. TA.JL,Tj.

Continuing Our

Clearance Work
All .Winter Goods Going at
Wonderfully Reduced Prices.

Men's Suits, all woll, worth $7.00 and f7.'0. now $1,911

Men's Overcoats aud Clstors, worth $7.00 and IW (HI, now t.W
Young Men's .Suits, all wool, worth $7 no and fs.oo, now S.oO

Roys' ."Suits, sixes 8 to 111, our fJ.i) and (2.M Suits, iihw 1.H5

Reefers and Junior .Suits, f to

They

in

and

Meu's Jean Pants, full lined 311

Men's Uuluundriud Shirts, hwavy linen bosoms Mi

Men's L'nlauudriud Shirts, linen bosom 39

Mon's Heavy Rlue Wool Sox, 2oo kind 10

Men's Heavy Cotton Fleeced fihirts and Drawers : 15

Me1 ' Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, cstra values .10

Men's anil Hoys' Z'ic Winter Caps, Silk Hands.... 15

L AMMEE
SENECA ST.,

VARI'ET

impression

furnishings.

Arlington Hotol directly opposite n


